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My role as a dentist extends beyond a patient’s smile,” says Dr. Allison Adams, whose integrated approach treats the 
whole person. A unique blend of spa-like surroundings, knowledgeable staff and the latest technology has created a 
destination where patients feel enveloped in warmth, comfort and the highest quality of care. The renovated practice 
couples 21 years of dental knowledge with a thoughtful approach to design that enhances the patient experience.

New patients are overwhelmed by the detail of their exam. An impressed patient says, “…Dr. Adams, one of the 
nicest, most energetic people I’ve ever met, …proceeded to give me the most thorough dental exam I’ve ever had in 
my life …I know I am finally in good hands.” Dr. Adams educates her patients on how oral health mirrors the body’s 
well-being. “Gum disease influences diabetes, heart disease and pregnancy; and sleep apnea and acid reflux can 
cause excessive tooth wear,” she says.

Nominated as a Favorite Kids’ Doc in New Jersey Family magazine, Dr. Adams, a general dentist, offers general and 
cosmetic dentistry for children and adults, orthodontics, Invisalign®, preventive dentistry and customized snoring 
appliances. Her practice incorporates advanced diagnostics, including digital X-rays, no-drill techniques, and noninva-
sive technology to detect oral cancer.

This UMDNJ graduate and her professional team focus on improving the quality of patients’ lives through individu-
alized care. Dr. Adams believes her comprehensive approach is helping change people’s perception of dentistry. “Each 
patient has a unique set of needs. We discover what they’re looking for and it is our honor and responsibility to make 
it our priority.”
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